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t - Like a diamondut thesari,. • • •
• t • Or a wreathby honor won;

Like ,the bright effulgentlight • ' •Burstingfrom the;starsofnight •:•1 .P.oundiess otenz—yet..- •-•

Gentle asthe.rivulet—' ---
• -

'Such is woriten'elovo.
• ' Like the- lustre -of ihe dawn,-.Oi the dew ofearly;norn

"ko the firmament on-high—-
- • Ardent as its e ange ens dye;

.--,• . Faithfulas thePolar keril,.
Peerless as the'lliadem4;•

' - ••Such is women,eloi7e.

AIA,RRIAGEI
.. isxnrigl9P 7EICENT TAZI.OII.
They that,enter into-the state.ofsnarritivenSt a

die of the ,greatest, contingency; and yet iar:the. _
greatestinterest in 'the ivorld, next...to the_ last
•thkrov! 'for eterrt;y... Life or...death, felicity or a

are in thipower of marriage. A
woman, indeed,-ventures most,-for she bath no

- -eanetuarriciretire fo-frem an evil husband; the
•• Mast. dwell'upon her sorrow, and hatch the eggs
herown folly-and infelicity haa produced; and
she id More under it; because her tormentor hath
a warrant of prerogative, and the woman may

..-...-enmplain God, tie subjects clo of tyrant -princes;but otherwise she hath no -lipped in the-causesofnnkladness. And though theman can run frommany hours of his eadness; yet he'must return toit again; --and when be sits among his neighbori,
remembers_thcobjection that is in his bosom,and he sighs deeply. The boys, and the. pedlars,

and the fruitereni, shall tell- qfthis(manwhen he
:is carried :'to. hie 'grave, that,he lived and died apoor;wietched•person. , •‘• • .

' Thestagsin the Grecian epigram,whose kneeewere'Clogged with frozen snow upon the maim-
- tains, -.cause, down to the-brooks of the valleys,hoping to thaw their joints with the waters of thestream; but there the frost overtook them, and

• bound them <fast in ice, till the 'young herdsmeetook theta, in_ their' stranger snare. ' It is the un-happy chaithe of many men, finding many incori.
venienees upon the Mountains ofAttie life, they`descend into the iralleys or matrimony to refreshtheir-thoublesr.: acid, `there they enter into fetters-and,arebound. to sorrow by the cards of aman'sorwomen's peevishness._
,

Man and wife are equally concerned to avoid
alloffences clf each otherin the beginning of their
conversation ; every tittle thin.,can blastan iefantblossom; and the-breath of the south can shakethelittherings of- the vine, when first they begin
to curl like the locksof_a new-weaned, boy;; butwhen 'by age consolidation :they stiffen-into.:

the bill:these of a stem, and have by the warmembraces of the .sun- and the kisses of heaven,brought: forth'heir elusters, they can endure -thestorm of, the mirth; and thelorni noises of a tem
pest, and yet never be broken: so are the earlyunions of an unfired,marriage; watchful and ob-' servant; jealoueand buir•inquisitive and careful,and apt ,to -Vice alarm'at` every unkind word.After'the hearthof the.man and the wife are' en.dearedmid hardened .by: a mutual confidence andexperience, longer :than artificeror.pretence canlast, thereare a great many remembrances, -and

• some things ,present that dash all little unkind-
- nesses piecee.
-•

` There is nothing can please a man withoutlove; and if a•man' be weary orall;the wise- dis.eunrses--of the apostles, and ofthe innocency ofaneven or private fortune, or hates peace; or a fruit-ful- year, he;'has reaped thorns and thistles fromthe choicestflaWers of Paradise; for nothing cansweeten felicity itself-but love; but whea a mandwells- in" ove then -the breasts of his wife arepleaMpt is the_dropping upon the' hill °Mermen; 1her eyes are fair as the light or heaven • she afountain sealed, and be can, quench hie thirst and
ease his cares, and layhis sorrow% down upon herlap, can retire to bissanetnary andrefectory,.and lus•gardeneof sweetness 'and chaste refresh-ments. No man can tel but he. that loves his'chiklren, how many delicious accents make a.man's heart dance 'in the pretty.conversation ofthose dear pledges; their childishness, their stem-

, mering, their little angers, -their innocence, theirimperfections, •their' necessities, are so maarlittleemanations of joyarid comfort to him that de-lights in their persons and-society. -

It is'fit that 'should infuse a bunch of myrrh jnthefestiVal goblet, end after the Egyptian manner,serve up a dead man's bones at a least; I willonlyshow it and take it away again; it will only-make 'the Wine bitter, batwholesome.. But thosemarried pairs that live as remembering thatthey
must part again, and give an account of bait theytreat'themselves and each other, shall, at thri-dayof their death,'be admitted to glprious espousals;"and when they shall live again and bo married-totheirLord, and partake of his glories,,with Abra- -ham:and Joseph, .St. Peter and St. Paul, and all.the married-,saints': All those things that nowplease us .thall pass from us, of we from them;;but those things that concern. the other lifeare per-manentas the munbersoleternity- And although,at:the resurrection there. shall be no relation ofhusband and wife, and no marriage shall-Ire cele-brated butoti marriage of the -Lamb., yet thenthan be remembered how men and ?.'omenRasedthrough this state,which is a tyre of rhati` and;from thil sacramental union all- 1304. pairs shallpass to. the spiritual and eternal, where love shallbe theirpartial; and joins &fall crown their beads,nat they'll:rn heir' the trisorn ofiesus, and in thebean ofGod to eternal

Who 'Prue Pr..nelples of Parrots&.21f persons enge-ged in this pursuit woutd.onlyuse that ectsse tv:nicts God hasprovided them with,which isfie.D., 'erally styled commoa, the buminesswould be !tivested - of a great deal of,its mystety.
• 'Some pr.iple will'say, that it is mucheasier tofindwhat is wrong than to say 'what is right; andistrue in a certain degree; butregarding tbe

.tultivation of tbe land,thereare certain inviolableprisiciples _which should be always ,kePt in view,
.• - and -these ,I ,will endeavor to eonmerate._ ' •

**,
•,:•-• The first that strfires ran is the Clea.ring of the:ground. 1t la-absurd think oftrying to grow

-grain under'trees wood, nor is it sufficient to:take-away-part of them—l mean, pf course, withthe-Mitaperfection. For instance,suppose youhave fiftylrees on an acre; that is, about one to;every threesquarerods, the toil capable of bear-
: furfifty bushel& of wheat, or one bushel to eachtree', and suppose that you cut down forty nine ofthem, you be able to grow forty-nine bushels

- instead of fifty—the annual waste or cost of thattree• being. the value of one bushel Of wheat, orI whatever crop might have been on the three rods'4 -of ground which that tree monopolized. There-_fore it Is necessary to clear the land before you
at tan,grow graiii, it re: reasonable and self-evidentthat it should be entirelycleared, every fractional

partyou leave'doing injury in its degree.
The next point to notice is theAryoess or wet-mess of thesoil. See if the stagnant water is sof-

' ficently near-the surface to do injury to the crops,
. even by' capiliary attraction, which science tellsus, will raise water, four feet--aid; science has

;.:lhown its that it mint not be much.nearer; there.Icire if *the stagnant •Water be much nearer thari
- four feetillthiajt that depth. It -it absurd to.attempt, to cultivate land against so Nivel-tut an'S. enemy as, water,.

Thirdly, we consider "the pulverizatihn of thesoil." Ought it be pulvetized at all? To this
• !petition -I think our common sense will give an'answer in the affirmative, so.that the plruit maymore easily expand'its roots to seek for nourish-ment in the soil, which soil and which indveriza-tion should extend as far as the roots ofthe,plant;hat' is it common sense to think that five or sixriches only is the dittance that the roots'of plants

- extend?. I will not take advantage of,a few facts
• • that,have, been noticed- of the- immense depthstha.t roots descend; lint'merely appeal to common

- sense,- and 'ask:whether itis not reasonable to sup-
. posethat the,roots ,beneath'extend as far as theplastSeabove the.soil, and if so, -ought -not the soil~be pulverized to; tbia 'extent, vii.;about four feet?

•
- -The first, expense ofthis, lam aware,renders itilaiotifithpracticable; but. this I cannot ,

cannet:alter thn,trifeprinciPler of nature.' ,ilmust
with-north-ion sense,' that the deeper youpulverize, the more you move in the right diree.

• tion.--W. G. Grosetnith, ir4 Gard. Chronicle,.
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MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY I2;.;1849

loriflu Vast ILob Printing QDffite•
CORNER OF WOOD I.ND-FIFTH STREETS. .

Having added to our Establishment, a spledid
Steam-SowerPrinting.

to.
we are prepared -tdillo

all kinds of Nywspaper.and Bookwork in a style of nn
_surpassed beauty and neatnesi;undmpon the most real-
;lmiable terms.. Worespeetfully.solieit,tkerynitronage
thepublic in thisline oflotti- Inistriess:„ .

.

•- i.L.v7 Advertisers areregueordto hand its this:farors.4'o'clork P.:M. :This must be' complied with, in order toin-
Iayean snsersibts. 'lVhinit ispossible, an earlierhour

fEr.E. W CAslt, United StatesNewspoper Agency
dun Duilditigi,lst. camel. of Third and Dock streets,
and 400 North Foitrinstrier:-isCurotilyantboiituadAgentin Philadelphia:. .• •„ ,

fl7'For Commercial and .Nivei- News
ice next Page.

.

RThe Latest News, narket. Reports, C.,will txe found wider Telegraphic Head.

The-Oragade agatnitt -Labor.
The crusade against Labor continues towage with

fiendish and unabated ferocity", through;the whig
papers of this City: They may call it by any othername they 'please, less olfensire to the Understand
ing but the fact is notorious msthe sun gives light,
that a not4iracy,, hasbeen entered into, notonly to
violate thetato ofthe'Commonwealth, hut to oppress
and degtade the- lionest laborer, and to bunt down
every person Who declares himself to be the labor-
er's friend..- Thehired scribblers fight right valiantly
fbr their thirty pieces 'ofsilver:. That. Whig Editors
oiler the elietton should engagein a villainous war-
fare against the rightist)! the laboring class es canex-
cite _the wonder of'peraon ; for they baregrasetical-
ty 'adopted the abomitable sentiment of the great
father of whiggery—,4 let the dart:ailment take care
of the rich, and the rich will take care of the poor:,
But, that any man who prtfettea to begoverned by
the mild, benevelentand Christiaarprinciples of the
Democratic party, should seek, to degrade and eal
slave the Mind and body of his fellow.beingl, is in-
deed strange—wonderfully strange !

Since the beginning of time;the world. has been
cursed by tyrants, taskriiastera and oppressor& Es-
cry great reform, intended to benefit mankind, and
ameliorate their conditioa, has beenadopted;after
many long days and perhaps years of severe strug-
gles and cotifiicts. A class of Men has always lived,
who believed that none but the 4, rich and the well
bora ,P should make laws for the people, and that
the great mass ofmanki lad were 4, born withsaddles
on their backs, for a privileged few, booted and
spurred, to ride them:,

The great Democratic party of thiscountry have
contended: thee" the blessinge of government, like
the dews of heaven, should fall upon all alike, the
high and the low, the rich and the poor." They
deny that one class of men have arightto demand
any exclusive privileges—they , deny that the manu-
facturer hasany more right to be". protected" than
the farmer, the mechanic or the merchant. Equal
and exact justice to all men—equal and exact taxa-
tion—equal and exact protecticin—the greatest good
of the greatest notaber—are dome of the sublimetruilis-whicit login the creed of the Democratic. par-
ty. Unfortunately, nearlyall the legislation ofthis
cOuntr,v,,both in Congress and oar State Legislatures,
.has been for capital and not roi labor. Those who
desurid exellisive'privilegea, have besieged the lob-
Nes-orourLegislative halls, and with their money,
nine parties and oyster suppers, bare succeeded in
building up a montdd aristocracy in this country,
which iirdangerous to public liberty and oppressive
to mankind., Shall this iniquiteitut system have an
end, or,will it continue forever t• •

_
. .We have been of the opinion, that in this

free countri,,one man had es good a right to enjoy
the blessingeond comfeitaWldch abonatifrl Prowl
dence has provided, as his neighbor. We have
been of theopinion, that the min whose strong arm
produces Wealth, should be pertnitted to share Mita
enjoyment.. In commencing our Editorial career in
tbis city; there were men who professed to be friends
-7-men, even, who called themselves... Democrats"

were not backward in "advising us. that wewereentirelytoo ,radical in our, opinions; and that
if wewished to succeed, WO' Meat pursue a. more
consevratioecourse—or, in other words, be a Whig
is every thing but the Darnel Had we adopted the
advice of thesemen; itwould ao doubt have bee tto our pecuniary _advantage .; l but we . could nopursar..;, a course which our 'heart, oar consci-ence and ourbetter judgment, would not approv at.
Inlna community like this; we haresupposed that the
wellbeing of its members was desired by all, and
That all were linked together by common ties of
friendship, brotherhood and interest. Itbas pained
ue to find, however, that there are a few persons in
this community, who practically deny that the lahor
ing man has any right, save those which they may
see proper to confer. They look upon the Man who
labors in the SUMO light that they look upon apiec e
of machinery propelled by steam, to work as long
and ,B 9 hard as their consciences might demand.
They deny to the laboringman any leisure to rest
exhausted nature, to improve ltis wind, or to cull.
rate bis social feelings. They have 'endeavored to
reduce the wagesand increase thchaurs of those who
labiar. This tyranny, Wreaks and oppression, has
been practised so long, and has become so over-bearing, that the oppressed could no longer submit.
It is said, that even the worm that too heavily
trampednpon; will recoil againit bertha]) ;
'it is not therefore,to be wondered at, that man,
bearing the sublime impress and image of God,shouldobey the impulse ofnature, and rim against
oppression.

The progressive spirit of the age demanded that
some 4 tprotectionss Should be estended to labor.—Beilco, at the last session of the Legislature of this

:Stateolie Ten'Boat Law vias passed, whichis:es-sentially ajust,homaite,and democratic measure.—L.
The democracy of theStato•claiiu it as their darling
child-7they will defend , and sand by it to the last.
The whig party violently' oppose it—their,•Eclitore
assail it and its friends with brutal ferocity. A few
tyrannical cripitalists;who have been sticking to the
democratic party like leeches, join the whigs in their
crusade. against'Labor: and the Laborer's Law. The
conspirators have attempted to crush euclrmanufac.liners as determined to abide by the law, and have
commenced a quizotic warfare against this estab-
lishment;because we took the aide of the poor, the
wekk and the oppressed, Let them rail on'! The
People—the honest manes, are on out side; and
we have no foam for the result.' And mark our

: the Ten' Hour Law will he sustained—the
iniquitous Special Contract Clause will bo repealed ;and a glorion victory will be achieved over thoseWho seek to depress and degrade Labor. Public
opinion laTight. There isan old proverb, which wewould recommend-to the earnest perusal of the con-

' apirators against Labor, which reads thus HE
TEAT SP/TO aomusr THE WINN SPITS ES ITV! OWEFACE." -

110- The conspirators againstiabor, do not denythat they-did every thing in-theirpower to prostratethe proprietors of the star Factory, because the lat.ter determined to abide by the taw ofthe State, andrun their rains but. * ten hours each Miy. Mem,.
Myers, Hunter &Voegtly, had the independence notto submitto diciatlmi,and'thecensequencehatbeen,that they-have been.' persecuted- beyond all endu-rance ,hy. the.-commiratera against labor_and law.But it'is a glorious source`of consolation to them toknow that they have. steadily„prospered inbuiiness•Seth men should be; 'autrtained. They; have shownthemselves to be _the -ttne friende of the laboiingman .3Vould to heaven we had;a few more 'suchmerlin Pittsburgh, and -Mwere ould be no danger ofthe peace of community being disturbed by riots.In the hands,of such .men, capital i 3 a blessing anda benefit. ; ' '
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IMES
Oar Comnierßift!Reoc?rt#.Ourreaders will beat Avitnetis that Piece our pro

prietorship of thispaperlbegan, webave given it dcommercial character, WhichieUever"enjoYedbefore."
-Weliiiwpresented a dailite4eWil the Pittsburgh-
illaikets, made up frotaxictuift sales, reported by the
best business houses in the city: Besides, we have
given daily reports of the markets of the principal
cities ofthe union,east nod west, received' by T,ele-
graph and the !steal' Weill: WO-have alio- given
sueb-facts in -relation tothe importi and exports of
the county, the• shipments of.produce, the bueiness
on the canals and railroads, 4:4 &c., as we sup-
posed would beinterestiog to the,public., espeeial-ly business men. We are 'happy to learn, thatthis
feuture in the Post has met with the,hearty appro.-
batiou of its numerous patrons-and friend's.

It is our intention, hereafter to improvethe Com-
mercialDepartment of the Post, and make it, in this
respect, second to no- other Daily ',jonntal in the
country. Every thing,that Willbelnieresting to the
business men of. the. west, especially those pf this
great and flourishing emporium of commerce and
manufactures, shall be noted with espetial care.—
We shall make -it the interestof every merchant in
Pittiburgh to adieitise to the liliirning-Post. 'lts ex:.
tensive and dailrincreasing circulation t̀hroughout
Western Pennsylvania and Ohio, Welt known to
business men. • • •..

,
.

..

The -Spring busineita will aeon commence ; ,and
tioni present indication s; we have no doubthut that
~. ,itwill be veryheavy: To those who wish to extend

,their business, we wohld say, that the Post presents
auperior advantages. It is read by nearly every
merchant, lawyer, landlord and miller, of this and
the neighboring counties. Let busineaa menthink
of these flints.

A voice from Waehington County.
The people—the honest Democratic masses, are

coming to, our rescue, in every direction. The
free and unbought Democratic newspapers of the
State, are beginning to -hurl them thunderbolts
against the conspirators, .who are endeavoring to
break down the Post for upholding therights of the
laboring classes. The Washington Examiner, one
of the most fearless democratic journals in Penn-
sYlvania, contains the following notice of the con.
spirators, who supposed they would drive us into
a persecution ofthe poor factory girls and rolling
mill- hands, by the tyrant's cry of STOP MT PA-
rem." We sincerely, , from our heart, thank our
friends of The Examiner for their manly course in
this matter.

That's the way to go at them! No winking, or
blinking, twisting or turning before tyranny and
oppression. The spirit that prompted the abovenamed individuals to withdraw their patronage
from the "Post" is the same that indicted, prose-
cuted, and hunted down the "poor factory girls,
widows and orphans who attempted to stand out
for their legal rights." Aye, it is the spirit thatfain would curse andcrush the energies of the peo-
ple in order to• administer to the insatiable appe•tite of pampered selfishness and bloated monopo-
lists. We are among those who have no sympa-
thyfor men who act thus, for whilst at least three•
fourths of the legislation of ourState has been to
protect and uphold capital and monopolies, the re.
cipiente of the benefits of such legislation have,
with a few honorable exceptions, employed theirvested power to oppress and tyrannise those whom
unfortuitous circumstances have placed under theircontrol. Every principle ofjustice and 'of politi-cal economy demands quite as much regard for
the rights of the laborer asfor those of the capital-
ists, and yet how many there are who seem to
think that the one can protect himself, whilst the
strong arm ofthe law should be especially inter.
posed to shield and support the other! As Meek-
quent and fearless Black said in a court of justice
—when nobly pleading the cause of the factory
girls, and after refering to the money extortedfrom
the 4.destitution of the desolate to incremea multi-rode" ofiichev-;-Allis lurri. The widowsufferi..—What of that It is a widow's business to stiffer.Let her take a crust the less and drinkiltrater
stead of milk., or If need tie, let her *ink of the
abundance of her tears. The children cango shoe-less to the street and impperless to bed. Frost
and famine for the orphan is a goodly portion.—
Whodare wag his tongue when justice meets thus
haply the exigency of the times?'

But, let the wand of proscription he raised. It
will not always receive an influence from the "ex-'
igency of the times," The period hastening
when !..right not Might" will be the power to secure
success, and when the laborer will receive his just
reward. Then, flesh and blood will no longer besubsidary, by virtue of law, to-the aggrandizement
of indolent andlordly monopolists; then the al.
mighty dollarwill no longer be the test of a man's
principles, and then the toilworn producer will
rightfully occupy the vantage ground, and no one
will dare attempt to coerce a free and independentpress into the path of political recreancy. "There's
a good time coming!"

Illinois and Itehtgan Canal.
The President of the Board of Trustees, has ad

dressed a circulacletter to the stockholders, con.
taining an interesting and highly satisfactory ex-
hibit ofthe affairs of the Company.

The Chief Engineer states in his report for the
present year, that all the work upon the main
line of Canal is fully completed according to the
original intentional the Board, except three incon-
siderable items, the whole cost of which is stated
at $3,000. The cost of completing the Canal and
feeder was $1,401,192,79, leaving in the bands of
the Trustees of the loan of $1;600,000, advanced
by the stockholders to supply the deficiency of
means on the part of the State to complete the
Canal, the sum of $198,808. The Canal was open-
ed for navigation in the latter port of April, 1848,
and the first boat which passed through the whole
extent of the line arrived at Chicago on the-23d
April. The number of boats on the Canaltegie-
tered and licensed previous to the Ist June, 1248,
was 15 only. The whole number registered at
the close of the season was 162. The principal
articles transported upon the Canal, in 1848,were
flour, pork, salt, fish, sugar molasses, wheat, COM,
oats, merchandise, coal, potatoes, lumber, &c. The.
gross income for that year was, $87,890, or $B7B
per mile. The Canal was closed by ice on the
night of 29th November, tnaking, from the opening
of navigation a period of224 days. The Canalrevenue from tolls is estimated, for 1849,at $120,-
000. The whole amount ofresources for 1849 is
estimated at $470,382,77; ofprobable expenses at
$80,000; leaving upwards of $400,000, a large por-
tion ofwhich can be applied to the payment of the
interest end to the reduction of the principal loan
of F 1,600,000.

Old Zack Is Coming.Gen. Taylor is progressing slowly onside way. toWashington; to assume the reins of Governnient.
It is supposed;that he will reach this city aliout.the20th inst., and then we may look out for an inter-esting assault:upon him by the office hunters, whosoname is legion. The General is accompanied bythe lon: A. C. Bullitt, (Editor, of the N. 0; Pica"

yithe,) Col W. L. Hodge, J. P. Benjamin, Esq.,Cuthbert Bullitt, Esq., and lion, J. P. Winchester.Ho appears tobe pretty well surrounded with Rut•/Ms, at all events.

Tn Putnatzrs STrra.o rR lielassscnuemse— OnFriday the Itteseachtisette House ofRepresentative.)
by a farge.vote, instructed the committee on t'lloo‘bons to teport a bill for charming preeidatial cleat•
ere on the pre ballot by aryturnlity of votes, and
mernbere:of Congress -in the same manner, on -thesecond ballot, .

Num Noimr..--The Cincinnati Enquirer of Hater-
, ,daymorning?aanouncea that the &teem. Den:ninon*

contemplate. 'erecting a iiilondid.neM hotel on thegroutidwhere their house BOW stands— The site foreach abuilding in an admirable one.
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To.oirr lieadermt Y'.We Have on handa number Of."Opinfrornifg,lhePrise, in relation to the course of the Poii4'whichwe - 1
he cOtnmunieattt g from- :our'enttiapendeiii "A

Mechantc,”' will also appear to-morrow.- --

" J. of Birmingham, will be attended to, to-
morrow.- His epistle will not be welt-receivadly
tbe,conapiratom - '

- .

Pennsylvania Common Schools.
The report of the superintendent advises bettersalaries to teachers, and longer teims of schools.—+

Since 1834 three millions of dollars have been: up,
propriated by the State and five Millions flare , been
raised by ta xation for sehool purposes.- During the
~

-

.lest year the number ' of districts has increased 57,
school! 525, teachers 422, scholars 28,628, and tax
.levied has increased $71,968;71. 'At present the
whole number of districts is 1,306; number paid
during the year 1,153; number -reporting 1,102)
whole nember of5ch00157,845; dumber,yet requir-
ed 486; average number of months taught 4,24},
number ofmale teachers 6,065; number.of female
teachers 3,031; numberof male -scholars 197,984;
number of female-scholars 162,621 i number ofsehol

,are learning-German 6 931 ; average number" of
scholars in each school 44 ; average salaries of male
teachers per month-$l7 37; ditto female teachers,
per month $10'65; cost of teaching each scholar
per month 451 cents; amount of tax levied $508,-
696 51; received from state appropriation $103,035
75; dreceive'collectors school tai $392,.from
442 56; cost of school houses, repairing, dn.,$96,-
538 47. ' . •

Know. Annan Aoesa.—The liew York Herald
Bays that the exhibitioner& model artists, which last
year shocked the feelisigsuf the community so ouchan extent, have been again revived in several places
iii that clty, with °reales& draperyand more shame-
lessness than ever -The accounts which it:-has re-
ceived of theserecent exiibitiens are too iihocking
too be noticed in'any other than'in the mostgeneral
terms of disapprobation and denunciation.

LEAD.--The Little Rock .Dentoeiat:of the 19th
ult., mentions that discoveries of lead have been
made about ten iniles west of that:city, near the'
south bank of the river. From the indicatione, and
the character of the ore, it is supposed that theie,
deposites are (1 leads $' from-the valuable mines re
cently opened on the opposite side of 'theriver.

MlKAttitAß.—Under recent amendments to the
Constantion orAtkins* an nicotine Wes to beheld
in the State on Monday last, for Circuit Judges and
Prosecuting Attorneys rot the various'circuits. 114.Richard C. Byrd, acting -Governor, on the 14th • titty
of March, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the res.

, •ignation of Gov.Drew.

Cum-tea to Nainvstaz.—We take the followiris
from the Nashville Gazette ofFriday :

An occasional-death from cholera occurs in nor
eity,-caUsed by imprudence in diet or inattention to
the first symptona ofthe attack. The weather 01favorable to the spread ofthe disease. There wetetwo deathsyesterday--Mrs. Christian, living on Sum-
mer street, who bad suffered a diarrhces torun on
some days without Medical attention until too late,and a Mr. Wilkinson, of Memphis, who died at the
Union Hall, and who was.previously subject to chol-
era morbus.

VMOLNIA Goma InnEs.—The following it an el-
ract of a leUor, dated Washington, Jan. 31, to theNew York Treune: .
" I have just been convening with a gentlemanfresh from the Virginta,Golil Mines,nearFredericka•burgh; is that State, tie assuresme that theprecept

yield ofthe Whit-11W! Mine (Stocklon, Beim; ilttial4
is decidedly ahead of California--eertainly over$5OO per thy to a workitig force of sisty hands.-r-That mine has reeently been supplied withfirstclaim machinery,arid is going ahead under lull sail.'

E!.tFll°N34.it CIAT--We b410:44441/.aounEed 6'e—election ofMr. Clay as a Milted:Chili*
Senator by the Lath&tine onKentiay, We- ink
learn that he received 92 votest and that the Demo•
crats 4&la number,cast their votes for R. M. Jobe
son. --

BOARDING AND LODGINO.-.BOITIe one writink
from the gold regions of Califirnia, says that. lii-bor is frorri ten to lateen dollars allay, hoard ten
dollars a day, with the privilege of,steeping eticra tree! , Great country!

Goon.—Du Solle, of the Philadelphia Spirit of
the Times, says that the.. este dust bread used by
the Grattamites is really very fine board.

DISCOVERY OP • Lois . PLAY DV htisszarast.-i-Amongst the inedited plays of Massigner (sairsand English paper) the loss , of which has beenso
deeply deplored by Gifford and all lovers of the.
English drama, was one entitled, "Believe as you
list," which was supposed to ticarveri converted
long ago into pie bottoms by WarliiirtOrili cook.
The story of a large collection of Old manuscript
plays having been destroyed in that manner is too
well known to be repeated;' butin this particular
instance our dramatichistorians baribee.n at fault;
for the original manuscript, shorn ofonly one leaf,
has found its way into the possession ofMr.Crof::
ton Croker. It is a fine play, its possessor
has just completed an edition of it for tbe PercySociety.

The orid la a Nutshell.
bar On Tuesday, the 9th ult., about two miles

west of Crawfordsville, lad., a young man by the
'iamb of Asbor Matheney, committed suicide in a fit
of mental derangement. He first attempted to take
his life with a razor, but alter having cut several
gashes on his neck, he threw away the razor, walk-
ed Boma two hundred yards, fastened his comfort to
a tree and hung himself.

Skil At the close of a temperance meeting . In Par-
is, Canada West, the lecturer circulated the total
abstinencepledge, and solicited a beautiful young
lady to append her signature to IL When he inquir-
ed, .‘Will you give me your name I,s she replied,
"No, sir: Ihare promised mg nameto anothergentk.
man . . .

Tho•contptroller, olNew York,recommends
that hereafter, no bonds escept New York and UM-
ted States, shall be received 'hesecurity for the Issue
of bank notes.

dam' The Democraticmembers ofthe Legit'later°
of Wisconsin, have nominated Hon. Mr. Walker,
for the Senate of the United States..

Ila/George V. Decay, Esq., commonly known as
Comnfedorellecay, fromthis having held that rank
in one-of the South American mines; died in New
-York city on the 28th ult., after a protratted illness.

The public d6bt of Canada is about fourteen
millions of

The Mutual safety Insurance .Co. of New
York, has suspended business.

, Mil Boston and its onvin3na,'lotith a radicle of five
miles, contains 210,900 inhabitant&

Chilicothe, Ohio bide fait to dial, Cincinnati
in the Poik trade. No leas than 83,97 b , hogs woreslaughtered there this season.

lir The Post says that the signe of a very larliespring businesii are already apparentlll3oston2 andit will begin atleastone month earlier than usual.
Si'Hon. W. C. Preston is slowly recovering

from a severe attack of illness.
,

Die' Thomas McGovern was accidently drowned
at Savannah, Ga., afew days since:

ttsr.A tournament recently took place'on the
Pineville race course, tharloston, S. C., .It is eaidto hive been a brilliant affair. - ; • it

.1111 r There aro lood complaints among the plant
er' of Louisiana of the failure of the augar c.ane.,

CARTarn;Febrenry 3d, 184ft .,

ANIrORMATION WANTED—Of a young man by Ihe-
motto of WM. WALIACE ACMES, who lefthomeApril asDoak Agentfor Straton do liar/lard, ofCip--olititati, When he wrote, was, in :.114ale510Wil•-•NewYork,,May.,ll.llll,:and-said he .shenid -depart .for Datlidolioal tiny.- I Moro not heard-of him since. Any:personthatwill give notice ofhis whereabouts since that time,

shun hit lftuitinconely rewarded., Said youngman wan ofMiddle stec, fair open countenance, blue eyeg,. dark-Alrinnllllllllr—free toconverse .cheerful disposition, and
sort' geed,voice for einging•Laged10 years, :

0, ye friends' of htimanity, if ye know aught ofmy
debr 609, lit pity of the sorrows of an almost distractedwelt: to Mn, AIIIOAIp,HOMES. Arbens, Ohio.Athens County, Coley,ille P. o.iorJOHNHOMES, ,of the-snow440e.. , . Tebl2:lt(Corresponding paperti please copy, throughout the State.

APPLES-5R barrels Russetts, Belltioniers and Pe-flocks, in fine order, jusl received by
cabin ' ARMSTRONG & CROZER.

Mia=l=!

-1"".A74-;*

MATTERtS.
IneetP.Mig. cirthi,Frip.lidlCOrthe Tffin Ipmair

. -rurentm,u4uTicknolciuk crttrorkorthe.eitixoneof Allog4edytdet in the very , excellent room ofthePresideiiitiigine House on Saturday evening, Feb`loth: - _ -

.-0a GEo A. ;13-own, was called to theChair itid-Yamet -Watson appointed Secsetary.
Oe motion, it was -

. •Resolved, That a Committee of five be appointedby the:Malifo'prepare apetition to theLegislature,praying. .for the Repeal of the Special contractclause. • . ' r•-
. ,After aofie'remorks thirltesolition was adopted ;

and: the Chairaorigoneed the folfowing.ConitriittooWri. Brown,W. E. Stevenson, -=;Beebe, Jae.Thottipson and W. C,McCarthi..-,onpicition,lt was
Retolved, That a Cominittee orfive be appointedto draftReaoluuons expressive of the •sertae- ofxhia
This was adopted, and the following gentlemen

were Selected -William -Anderson W. Gungle;
Charles P, Whiston Wm Houston,'James' Cham-

.hers.
Doting the absence of the Committee, Mr.: Wm

'E. Stephensonwoo tolled upon to titidrees the meet

Heappeared, and. in an address of half an hour
Spoke much truth, in a moat effective style. -Thegreat importance of the " Ten-Hoar-Law ;" and the
necessity -for therepeal ofthespecial contract clause

.were happily referred' to. Ho spoke for sometime .
of efforts of the few capitalist's to proscribe-and
persecute t hosewho have stotid.bp for the dearest.

_

.rights of the Factory operatives in theclty. ':jiie to-
marktwere received with enthusiastimappleasei

. •

. The Committee appeared, and. through the Chair-
, .Man made thefollowing report :

Whereat, A .fierce struggle is now going on be-.
twcen Labor and Capital. •The action-of the last
Legislature, and the determined efforts of the work-
-ing men, have aroused everyenergy of the class thathas for long ages monopolized the surplus wealth of
• the world, and they are making desperate attempts
to arrest the Progress wide!' the people are makingtowards an cduality in the distribution of the pro-tlncts of Labor. They have :the we 2.1.4 but:uwehave the numerical strength ;-and;we must use this
for'our own protection and salvation; It isistur duty
to man and God, to do all, in our, power to preventthe establishnient.of systems and usagesinthiscoon-try which have been the means ofdebasingthe mass-
et of the people in Europe._Cotton and'ether mills
in whiea, women and'children are employed have
been erectedby means of the aid of legislation, thelegislator, deriving their power to confer• such,priv-ileges, in various ways,from the people. 'Tberefore
it is'that we have a right to a voice in-theregulatiOn
of such mills. No man boaaright, either natural or
political,, to earn, wealth by a system that degrades
and injures society and hisfellow beings. •

Be it, therefore,
itesalved,That the special -contract clause in the"Ten HourLaw" of the last Legislature should be

stricken out, as it affords some mercenaryand wick-
ed men the power of violating"the spirit of the lawWalt."

Resolved, Thatthe proprietors of the "Star Fac-
tory " of this city deserve the everlasting gratitudeof all good men for the readiness with which they
consented to sntimit to the " Ten Hour Law," and
their refusal to -reduce the wages of the weavers. -

Resolved, That the cb-rgethat we are in favor. of .
Riots, orany other violation of the law,' is grosslyunjust; and is an Myatt to the entiremass otthe
working people of the State. I - -• • •A:tracked,'That we do most religiously believe thatthe scenes ofthe 3lst of July, which disgraced the
city and county, would never have. been enacted,had not the provocation been almost insufferable.—yge charge that the proprietors themselves are aloneguilty of the riot, lay:their:conspiracies, menacesinadassaults. - - •

Resolved, That we believe that the social and po-
Mica! elevation'of the working classes, will tend to
universal good—the rich will be benefitted as much
as the poor, for they will have a gOaranty against the
vicissitudes Of fortune, and their children will not
breonle'degraded by luxuri and idleness.:. :

*mired, That we regard the Ten Hour Law alieniniportiot step in the progress ,of therace upwarde,
though in.itselfit may secmintimPPtant•Resolved, Thaton this great question we.will aim*noparty-bet the"Labor Reform Party ; 22—we willfollow no leaders but those whom we know to befriends,: a '

,Resolved, That the columnsof some of the papers
duringthe past week have given us indubitable evi-
dence that capital has been at work endeavoring tothwartthe efforts of those friends of the peoples/Itoare now laboring for our good Cause.Ruolced, That we will support the Press thatsop•
port us, and none other; for we are too poor to palour enemies. •

Resolved, That out tope is in theBallot Box; we
will remember the neat Second Tuesdayof October.

Mr. Watson being called upon made a few re
marks. •

The &Posting wascarried : '
Resolved, That when we adjourn, we adjourn to

meet in this room on nextFaturday evening. .
Alter the transaction of someother imporiantima•

ioew the meeting adjourned: •
GEO. A. KURTZ President

James iParsan, Secretory.
Rzcminon Mccurro.-- A meeting of citizens,

called for the purpose ofmaking arrangements for
the reception of Gen. TAYLOR, was held in 'the
Court House on Saturday morning. It was but a
slim affair, not one hundred persons being present.
MayorRosa, of Allegheny was called to the Chair;
assisted by TA L. McMillen and Archibald McCord,
as Vice Presidents; 'Joseph Knox and D. M. Cur-
ry, Fags., were appointed Secretaries, :

A Resolution was offered for theappOintment ofa
Committee to receive the President elect. Mr.
Knox made a speech on the Resolution, and we'be-
maize other speeches were made, which we did not
hear. The Resolution nms passed and the Comtnit-
tee were appoipted. MayorRush was made Chair-
man of the-Committee; and several Democrats
were placed upon it.

AITEMPT 'OO alliltrr A " MlabEnvirrost.”—On
Sunday Morningsomeperaon or'persona entered ttie
wholesale dry goods store of -- Glyde, on
,Wood street, second door from Fifth, and by as is-
genione contrivance, attempted to set thebuilding in
flames. They entered at the front door,no doubtby

<means ofo,false key, and alter they performed their
work, they passed out at the back door, taking the
key of it with them. In the cellar they tied thegas
pipe to the 'ceiling, and started the burner. After,
day light, one of the clerks made a discovery ofthe
infamous act, in time to prevent mischief. No dam.:
age bad been donb by the fire. Nothing was inissed
from the store. . •

Banvica's PANOSAMA.—One of the greatest nat.
,

vantages of living in the nineteenth century Is, that
we can see distant countries without being obliged
to travel to them..

~
ThisPanerama continues taght-

ly to drawthe largest and most fashionable audien"
cos of any eihibition that has visited our city thr
years. These•who visit it once, continue to do.so,
night alter. night, Which speaks highly.or its giant
merit. After having gazed ins these beautiful paint-
ings, all must feel inspired with feelings Ofawe and
sublimity. We would advise all onrfriends to go-
early if they wish to procure seats, an the proprie-
tors arepunctual to their advertisement Time of
commencement, 7 o'clock.

Its'. See advertisement. ' - •
.

C. Cl/083. Fritrea.14---un Friday,. resident of Fifth
street, made, information before the Mayotagainst a
neighbor for having a wagon in the street contrary.
to the ordinances in such cases made and provide&
He plead guilty, add was fined.. He'paid fine and
eoste,and then immediately made informatioiegainst
the first prosecutor for the same offence—leaving ei
wagonupon the street. He, too, paid fine and coati.
Doth,ledt, the office well satisfied, no doubt.

A Coney:ay.—We understand- that Mr. -Joseph
.Idurphis will give a Vocal Concert. in .Altolle
on Wednesday evening nest. lie will`be assisted
by Messrs. Archer, Ferrel, and.othere. Thoae•who
haVe.heard these gentlemen'attend;:,

S. nevi street prezic.her ipireired in the 'city
eitprtlayi. 'We did, net diderstand tidecreed.- f

SW Four women werebaptized iu rho Nromaigi-
holeriver yeeterday. _ •

P==l

:NpVvs..-.)Ti...;i:014-i4i1. 1.
Reported ft„:dles,i4#4kh:ti:44:,l

cosanGernomotv ;EmirB.
Wesurtsrarort; Hob. 10, 1849
SENATE. •

A communication was laid before the Senato from
the President, in reply to the Resolution from the
Senate.calling upon him for information respecting
tho Treaty*ithWelieo.

A propositionio print a number of copies of. the
communication gave:rise to.a-protrarted debate: It
wai finally.agrecd to.. . • . -

HOUSE.-
The bueinesaon_theSpeakerla tablewas takeniv,
The bill for the relief ofPavia- At.7FrIY.

on the table, by a vote of95 to 71, - •
Several billeot nogeneral interest vrerotakeg op

and considered. ' '

Adjoarned. - •

CuteinrATl,Yeb:.ll37;•;izi.
The Taylor committees aremalting -grand: prepa•

rations to receive the President elect. Ho is 'or,
pected tcrerrive here on Tuesday.;.,

The Lower Miuiesippi has overflowed, the booksin many places. The damage to property along the•

river ie. large.

Illinois Legislature. • Y,

• • Clactattleri,-Feb: 10, 1849.
The bilL fin erecting a Rail Roadfrom Cincinnati

to.St. Louis, has Intro defeated is the .IllinoieLegis-
lature; bat on Thursday a general Bill, reasonably
liberal, passed the House ,by a vote of 38 ti);3l.
The Senate will take. it upsoon: ha fate jot donbt-
flit ; though the friends of the Road havo.hope.

. .

LotruniLLL-, February 10, 1849--
Gen.Taylor is expected Imre to-nifl4;

Commeia, February 10, 1849.
The Bill repealieg the Registry Law passed hoth

branches ofthe Legislature, to•day.

NEW YORK MARKET.
NEw Yong, Feb.

Flour..Tbere is a good inquiryfor home nee and
for filling contracts, at 5,66 per bbl. for Western.—
Fales ofGenesee at 5,6205,75; of Southern at 5,94
05,50 per bbl... • ' -

• .
Grain..Sales of'Red Wheat at 1,0501,08;ofGen-

rssee at 3,2101,25. Oats—Sales of 2400 bushels of
Yellow at 58059c. ' • ";•

Provisions. :Pork may be ouoted at--Mearri 14,47
per bbl. Sales of Prime at 11,50; of coontry,'cured
at lower figures. Bacon 1 Bales of Western eared
Hams at 71. Large sales ofSidesat 767te.. •Laid:
-"lea is bbl.. at 6tat6l per bbl. • • •

Cotion..The market is quiet, and prices have
dined I per bbl.

Money Market..Exehange on London is dell at7.1081. Money is scarce. The tendency ofStocks
is downward. •

NEw yoag, Fqbruary P.. I.T.
Flour.. The demand is much less than it was, and

prices are lower; the sales were 2500 bbls. • .•

Grain..There is a good enquiryfor Wheat at for.
met prices. Sales. Genera° at 1,2001,24. Sofas
PrimeRed at 1,0601,05. `TheCoramarketisheavy.
and prices have a downward tendency.

Rye Flour.. Nochange; wo note sales in a regu-
lar way at 3,25. . ' '

Cern Meal.:Demand regular; worth 2,8702;94.'Provisions..Some enquiry ,tor Pork. _

Molasses, .Sales of Orleans at 221c.,for sapply of
regular trade.

nogar..Salcs of fair at 41c.
Corfc..Prices firm with fair demand. •
Money Market..Sales ofTreasury notes at 1,071

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CIIICINNATI, Feb, 10-6 P. U.

Eloar..The market is dull. The aalea front_firat
hands are very limited at 3,30 per bbl.

Wbiako,,,,Tbe market is heavy, and:pricee are
drooping.czWe note ealea at 151 per bbl. Thiele a
decline. .

Lard..There is no:active dstriand at this lime,
with saletiof 1000 kegs nt 61 per tb.: -

Pork..There is nothing doing to-day. Mess is
worth 10,401Rump-7,00..8u1k Meat--Sates of
Sides-at perlb. Sales of prime Pork at :per-
'barrel.

•Baeoe..Sales of Minis nt former prices. ,Grneeiiese. Demand fair, and eafes
,MoneyMarket.. Exchange Quiet atprevious rates

• E77 Notice to the Publlc..—.The Union Benev-
olent Society of Journeymen Cordwainers, 11..adies'Bthnch,) of the CitiesofPittsburgh and Alleghenyodate,for the Information of all it concerns, especurlly work-
men of superior ability, arriving-in these caties,lhat thefollovringare those Shoe Menulecturers whopay, thefull'
wages demanded bytheir workmen. '
- The public will easily understand that, in these eslali-
liebnients„-work mostbe done in a superiormanner.,

"HAMM OP AZABITACTELLERS WHO PAT THE IVILOSS.
S. Keys, No.8 Fifllcet.- XavierPiardiSt. Clair it.Thomaaniaton, Market st. SamuelDnizell,Wood st:

J.Campbell, Smithfield street. • . '
-WILLIAM ELLIS, Peeet.J. B. Teton, Secretary. ' ' . IfeblthBtaltl .

. .

fl 7 eleetion for President, Mon:i-gen and oMeers for "theCompanyfoierecting a Bridge
zver the .River Allegheny, opposite Pituburgh, In' theCounty of Alleghpy," will be held at the Toll Houle, on
Monday, the sth Iay of Marchnext, et 3 o'clock. P: 3t.ibb7443l.nd : roan HAUPEI, Treastwur.

• . Breavites•Painciammuss ' -;•: •
.P THE MAMMOTH CAVE,.NLAGARA: PALLS,Oand Egyptian, Ohio and Mississippi Scenery,now
Exhibiting at PHILO HALL, commencing on Wednes
day evening, Jannaryalst. • ' '

-

•AMong the Views, it comprises the following
The Palls of Niagara, comprising a full view. Viewofthe City of Mexico, from the Conventof San Comma.Panoramic View ofthe Falls of the Ohio, frotd ,the In-diana side. City of Louisville: The. Mammoth Caro--Hotel and Cottages for visitors and transient boarders.View of Ashland. View of the Hermitage. Togetherwith a day'sjonmey through 'the PMiries.• • •Admittance, 25 cents. • . 41n31:1w• • •

4. TWENTY DO TARS -REWARD—StoIen
from the. stable of the subscriber, near WestMiddletown, Washington County, on the night

Dof the dth instant, a ark Grey Horse,about 15} handshigh,t 3 years old—one of his Mod feet white,and a scar
on it above the pastorjoint. Also, undid saddle and new.double reined bridle, and single martingales.' The abovereward will be given to any person returning said home,or giving information by loner; addressed to West Mid-.Motown P.0.,.Washington County. . : •••

• febl2:ltd • JAMES CRESWEI.X.; t
ADMINrI ISTRATION NOTlCE.—Letters 'Testaments:having been grunted to The undersigned, to theRegister of Wills for Allegheny County, on the Estate ofSamuel Dobson, late of said County, deceased—All per- •eons. therefore, whoare indebted to the Estate;will callimmediately and make payment Those' having claimsagainst the Estate, will present them, properly authenti:cated, for settlement.: . ,

JAS. WILSON, of Arm. Co.,Adm'r.'febl2 614_ I,IMINDA, DOBSON, of.A. Adm'x.[Arrastodi Democrat copy 3t and charge Adm'r3.l- - • - -

OR SALE—A large Lot of 90 feat front by :2110 deep,F containing a large and convenient Dwelling House,out ovens, pump and stable, with garden, grapevines,fruit and shade trace—situated on Saw Mill Run, or con-tinuation of East street,Allegheny.,Pricesiooo-3300inband • balance in 4 yearly_ paymets. _

•
S. CUTILBERT, Gen. Agent, • ' 'febl9 - • Smithfield street..frO the Rontinthe Judges of the Courtof Quarter .Sessionsorate Peace, in end for the County Alle,

The petition of Jamie Rainey, of the Township ofPitt, .in the County aforesaid,
M

humbly sheweth i „That
royour petitioner bath provided him self withatertals forthe accommodation•oftravelers 'and others, at his dwell-.tug house In the Township aforesaid,and prays that yourRonors will be pleased to grant hima licenseto keep'apublic house ofentertainment. And your petitioner, asan duty bound, will pray.. • JAMES KARIN/EY.We, the subscribers, citizens of the above township,docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for

honesty and tempe.rance, and is well provided with houseroom and 'conventences for the accommodation of tray-
elers'aud othera;and that said tavern is necessoty. ,•

Allen Dunn, B. Felber, .bl. I:niter; John Donnelly, I':
Donnelly, S. Steuart, S. Boston, Wm. Suerger, S. Stennic,J. H. Wells, John MeConohoo,•S:Darirey.. febl2:3tw

2/111COPIE.$ NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE., re ,

tflfeeived at M. A. hllNEWS—Containing a greatvariety of interesting matter, incl iiding all the particularsof the late fight betweenSullivan and
1D Smithfield street;third doorabove ifd: k612

3BARRELS HICKORY NUTS.-Read tool tor sole byfebl2. • .• . . • • COMMINS &'BIIIITH. •
LANDAPPLES -Inato .-EQ-tolt bylJ febl2 . • .. . CUMMINS St.,SMITI.I.

SMALL-LOT9FJAR.BUTTER-L-Rec,d uhd for23; saleby', .Ifebl2l • • CIitaTAITAIS &'St.llllll.
LOT Or:EXTRA FAMILY:FLOUR-Eioc'd andfor.sale by (lekt2] • . CiftallNSA SMITH.•

• GRICULTU/AL SOCIRTY.Tri purtuaine oftheIS. Resolutions ofa ?sleeting ofahe Allegh'enyAgricul.,tura! Society at Perrysville, on Saturday, 3sl inst.:there .will be anAGRICULTURAL. CONVENTION held at theneterCouelHow; in shanty of.Pinsbusgkon Bratneeday,she 21st ofMarch,. 1210, at 140,e4x4.p:1n.; for the purl:mote'of establishing a County Agricultural Society.% All whofeel interested aretespectfullyintited,toattend:.
, , • BAIIIM, .B1c0ABLIN; nest.TllO9. S. HART, Correspon'g Seti'y• • [felon -IDAMILIEB, Economists and the Public, to coley' asaving ofoite-third, and obtain the greceatbargaitis •tear: inirchased, , are .inost respectfully-united to ~visitROBINSON'S CLOTHPST.P.BLIBLIAIENT, Post Build.lug% corner Fifth atn Woodstreets. ~

• • fehs;2w

.R 0 SACKS DRIED YEACHESTIus day-teed ObiforI.6 .l!#!ziefeloy2l-:lfifkg ,":'ARMSTRONG .rc'CROZER,r. KEGS PRIME ,I4RO—Faesale by.114, , •febs ARMSTRONGI CROZER.
BBL'S,E FLOUR—Just received and for ante by
febS ARMSTRONG & CROZER.

=

llegbfeliCny °nty, as s '

- • . ...Tolokra,.lhe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to,

4"... , e Mary McCabe,widowof Bernard McCabe,€ ~
," dcet. ased; the next of kin of Edward Mc-

M'l i. ' :: Cabeand Bernard hicCabe, minor children •--4 „), ' ' - 1/2 under fourteen years of age of Bentard'•
bleCebe. deceased, and to all others inte-
rested .in the Estate of the said Bernard

McCabe, late of' the city of • Pittsburgh, deceased
Greeting:

-- WHEREAS, at anOrphan's Court , heldat Pittsburgh. In
and for said Countyon the 3d day of February. A. D.
1842, the petition of JamesBlakely', Adminhitratorof the .
Estate of Bernard McCabe aforesaid; desceaSed,"Varue
presented to the Court, showing, interaiia : that the said

-Intestate died seized in Msdemesne as offee, of and us
theefollowing describedBra/ Esmte, to wit:All thosaalx
certain Lam of • Gramide situate' in ..

the i gay' Metrics ot -

Pittsburgh, being marked and numbered is plans ofLots
laid out by-Alexander Miller, and recorded in tkecnßee
for recording of_deeds, ece., iu and for, said County i•Deed Book' ;id Z, vol. 73, page 'MI, atimbers thirty-o .. •---,

3),1 thirty-two t 32,1 thirty-three • (334 -tidily-four (34,)soup- two (42,) and forty-three (43;) the laid. Lots Nos.31,32, =Sued 34 being contiguous and belngvach:twen-ty-four feet front on De Villiers- street' n said plan, andrunning back; preserving the same width,-a distance ofone hundred and four feet ; rind the said Lots N0:m.4.911nd --
43 being also contigeotur, and-containing in front on Duncan street, in said plan, such 24feet, and running back,preserving ,the same width, a distanee of-one hundredand twenty feet—the saidproperlY being .ttProdticlive‘and 'unimproved—and praying the . Court togrunt him anorder at sale ofsaid Real Estate, les.,"with th e "Ovule-minces,- for the payment af„the debts and maintenanceand'educcitlon of the minor children of said intestateNow,therefore; wAcommand you and'every of yenthatinyourproper persons you appear before oar said Court
at Pittsburgh, the :Hat dayof February ;net., then andthere to trew causer: if. anyyou-or either of. you-bare,
why the 'player of the petinonerghOulfrnbt be granted;and hereof fail not: - • • , .- - •- • .

Witness the Hon:BENJAMIN PATTON!Presidem of
our said Court at Pittsburgh; the oth day of February,A,
D.1849. • • • • - DANIEL ItIcCURDY,

.

' febliklawt3w - - - •' ' - . . • Clerk,4

":4111411ilkolur :County, so. ' '7.- • •
"

'. . - - ;
~'•/14.6 ComtnanWialtii -sif:Peitiviniti to... . . .Cy .

.%
thr ShertlT ofsaid county' 0xi11304i(

...
_..,

(.' .

3d
Vhereas at en 0 han'a Cantt, held at.. ; .. . t dl , r 1)

id ,
.r,•-c v• t .!--...._,":_V, 4 P"otibfner jb li329a, utheleltitigCO'flarTlL.l:lVilta-`--z..:-/ cite and icuitE.Doviiiiiig;Adifitorrai .tiek

. . . Cahill, late ofthe CitY: .ofEilliburgh, deed,
showing, (interaria) dint the sild'intesfete died seized in
his' demesne as offeeofand in all the following descri-
bed Real Estate, to wit: all that certain lot or pieta of
ground situate_ on the scuTh-west corner 'of Wylie'nnd
Tunnel streets, ln the City of Pittsburgh, containing Infront onW_ylie street twenty feet , and ametiulitigkack-a-
I ongsaid Tunnelstreet preserving thesome width eight
-six feet; onwhich;is treated :m.dolible: two story bnck
building thefrontof which is occupied as ascore. :

• The above described AGM Estate comprise* all the
Heal Estate of the said fittest/its. at • the time oh his lie.cease, whichhas come to the knowledge ofsaid petition-

..
. .. .

And inliying the Coati to grant them an— 'order
sale of the said veal estate of the said defendanewitlitheappurienences,for the payment of the debts and theeriain-
tenance and 'education of the reitOix'XhAyxtl kW, said
decedent
Now;therelare,weeommand you milts Johanna Cala!,

widow ofPatrick Cahill.deceased; and alio the next of
kited( thesaid Jas;Cahill, Mary Cahill and 111ichai7i'Ca-hill;minorchildren under the• age. of fourteen years, ofsaid Patrick Cahill, deed. and all'other persons Mere-st-ied in the estate of the said Patrick Cahill, dee'd, so.that
they be and appear befoie oar said apart,'Pittsburgh,
onthe 24th day ofFebruary inst. then and thereicrahew
C01114.5 if any youoreither of you have, why the prayer
ofthe petitioner shouldUot be granted; and hereoffsil not.Witness, the lion. Beta.. Patton Fag. President °four
said Court, at Piusbnigh. this fhb Jayy ofFebruary, Ai D.1849.. . DANIEL McCURDY,- ,Clerk.
'Toall Pimping interested: ' You are hereby notified oftheecintentifof the above writ. JNO:FOBBYTH,

,

"Passage to and front •Livesgool). '
Bs the well known,' Sum .sailinr,tla-

sortie Steauiship SARAH.SAN'/I t' burthen 1700 rode;' Ttratikox,•Commander: Will sail from PressTork
posture you the 21th Febrtuwi; and from Liverpool_onio4lll.ldarch;—herregulaidays.. r -

Afew respectable persons canbe handsomely occOm-Modeled in the 2d cabin, andiound on moderate terms.Cabin; 2d cabin and steerage paasengera visiting the OldCountry, or those sending for_thcir relatives, snould in-
spect the accommodations of thislloating palace, beforeengaging elsewhere ; and the price of passage to, andfromLiverpool will belittle more than to a packet ship.Apply on board, foot ofPeek Slip, or to the snbscribers.

. P. W. JaYELNESdr. Ca,
- 83 South et., N.Y., and 30 Waterloo Read, Liverpool.

-• Oi in Piusbnrgh to• • JOHN THOMPSON,febB:ot 150Liberty street
• ' Jame* W. Woodwelt, • , _ .:.

MODERN, .AMAD• NTI.Q.IfE'FIJ RNITIf:RE

k' .A Lsaoa and splendid assortment of Furniture,,
' suitable for Steamboats, Hotels, and Private Dwell-Jags, constantly on hand, and made to order. ..

e present Stock onrhand cannot be eiceeded byany
manufactory in the Western conany. Persona wishingto'purchase, would do well to give men call, as LAM de-termined myprices shall please. Part of the Stock con-sists

Tete a Tete; . ItudetEtatela; ' • ! 1.Louis XIV. Chairs ;
'' Qdeen Elizabegt Clintra; -

. Tea Poyse; . Fruit Tables;'•, 'Toilet Tables; . Louis' XVTC:initopdet...
- French Mahogany Bedsteads; Piano 810019 ;,, •

50 Sofas, with plush and hair cloth eoverai. • , .
-. 50 Mahogany Rocking Chairs; . . .'. 1,: . . ~.

40 dozen Parlor— :.do.• . - .. ..• . • .-
.

' r
30 Centre Tables ; . - - , ;1.20 pairDivans ; 4 pair PierlUbles; ,'- . ': ' ',.!..1..1.5 marble top'Dreasing Bureausi•

'

. ' .
'-'' . •...8 Wardrobes; 8 Secretariesand Book Caina; ''.

- 20 marble topWash Stands;' • - . , ' , ' `‘, :•

•i - 4 pairOttomans ; • -' ' -..- - ••• , .

'8 pair Fancy Work Stands. - - -' , '.
•—•

• • A vrey large assorment of cotnmon Chairs and -other'Furniture, toonumerous to mention. •
....t ...,•, d , •

IE7 Steam Bontafarnished on the shentest notieei findon the most reasonable terms. ,• • -. tbhB
-01" PARRY has invented a machinefor vvaibiug-tiold,.1111..,• far which he has made application for apatentThey are now Offered for sale at the. Warehouse -ofPARRY, SCOW & Co., N0.103 Wood st. ;Pittsburgh;Adventurers to. Californiaare invited to calk- and ex-amine these labor-saving machines. .The 3 artroimple intheir construction,. easily transported on, the back:ofmoles or horses, weighing eighty pounds each, and canbe pat in operation in half an hour. They tun be filledwith provisions. •R is the °Onion of those vita haveseen the trial ofone of these machines ofsmallest size,that two men will wash the mineralfrom bushels' of.sand or earth in it day; withouLthe•iO3il ofa particle.fifthe mineral. .They can be increased ka sire and workedbywater:or mule power, if expedient: The operators,work without going into the water or being exposed towater or wet. and consequently widiont endangeringtheir -health. They will require bma small stream ofwater, and can be used the whole newton, and cep be putintitioperation where there is sot snicient waterto washin, the usual way. . „ •.;Price of smallest size $33.. Orders fro •abroo„ac-Companied bycash, will be PromPtly r.. • .

H. PARRY, at Parry;Scottfebl:dif N0.103 Wood au, Pittsbn •
.

1'113103 CIDER—tebbls. geoftorey Crab,'cider, JutlJ eeived and for sale by . . • . '

•

feb3 • • • MILLER & RICKETSON.
QSACKS FEATHERS—Jugreceived by' •- -

feblo -• • . 'ARMSTRONG & 'CHOKER
RO UCI;-21bane s Cloversee •-: '

' • 5 ".. Roll Bar.terrl.- •
3 " ...Onions; • • •'.

50 sacks Dried-dpplesVreCilieltand• SMITHle SIRICLAIR-
LENTINES• of -every. vanety, nentinje_Re- 17and

V comics reberved tied reeve]a b_
mictortiJPEIN'IL

• ' 'll wood street.- _
•-• Clothing•at Cott.• .-

•A. the sitbscribers intend enlarging their Store Room,AIL they will adhere etrictly tothe above tense:There-fore we would respectfully invite the attention of the.public to our handsome assortment of CLOTHING OurStock;ia large, and ofale best material and workman-ship.. hrhiliLLEN & DOWNING,
. feb ' . No. 219 Liberty, opposite fool'of7th at. .
INSIIRINKAHLE F 14.—/illaTuTilJ .sites the '.auciaticl of buyers to his stock sif theabove Goods, of all the dig:resent qualities, said to be asanshrinkable as the Welsh, and at much lower prices.--

GeriaineWelsh Flannelsalso constantly, onband: Gauze.and Silk do. 4-4 and 44 do., for Shroudingpurposes.'- .hliscs• Elorrie-maile White Flannels and Linens, con-stantlyon hand,'artheliorth•ettst corner of Fourth itndMarketstreets
1•:1Y-GOODS.—%V. k hlunrnir has opened this morn-ITinga lot of NEW GOODS; embraeing_niany lesseeand desirable; articles: Pursoms.ranting Dry Goods ofalmost anydescription, will:find,at this advanced part ofthe season, ainuchlargetand moroleneral assoruaent.-at this store:than elsaWhere. • " • '

Among the Goodsjust opened is a lot of MazarialinGreen small fig'd Mouse de. Laines, Verkeri. andCloth 'Shawls; new Prints ite.-'—at 'North-hidironer Of4thand Market streets. .
B-Goods af.wbolesale,up stairs_ . *erfickir, OnitlO
SEAS—Theattention of -Wallies and dealers is invited.1L • to oar stock of fresh Green and Black. Teas:Putorin quarter, halfpound,and pound packages;whiek wewill warrant equCann not briar, Man the Teas sold bythe Pekin and - Tea.stores., We have. also, onband a fresh supply of Imriperia/, -Cinpowder,.:PotsgHyion and Dinek Teas, nor i n packages; whichwethinksumot be equalled in this city. Calfand try theal.decrl • • ScIgOORBEAD, Diamond

Ttriiireo HAVANAAND BRAZIL STUGAR—• '
' r 4Sbores. White Havana Sugar;; -

- . • 75 ba
45 r • " Brazil "

7

in state andfor a aloby I; &J. W.DEVITT,
•• • A. A. Mason & •. •:"IVre 00 MARKET, STREET,Will atilinUO theirgreat111.,semkinnal sale of DRY GOODS for .thirty dayslonger, daring which time their extensive -WholesaleRooms Will be thrown ppen to their Retail Tnide; U.

A; A. hrASON.R.VQ.•litiotviair that they are 'sellingDRY GOODS, of every •desteription from ten' to fifteen
per cent: less thaa ever before, doinvite every person in
want, to examine and-parchaso from tsar Stock,nt the
lowest Wholesale rates. • `;_;' :•

• Our'great°Meet in reducing Stock is to makeroom for
SpringGoode, it being out intention toexhibit; le.march
the- &wet and therichest stock ofDry Goadsever offered
hyone concerniu Ametico.- • •- • ,

Ve shall continue to sell our Bleached arid•Brown
Muslin!, Ticking*,nod other Domostic Goods,arour (or-
flier low rates; notwithstanding. the **cent tu3vattee of
&leen.per sent, upon• the same, to the: Eastern nurrke

• .

'STRAYED OR .STOLEN-4rotaL- ghienp,is Taiern, :1miles from 'Allegheny, on the.Franklialtosul,ainWed-
nesday evening last, Sept: 27th; 1548; a Bray Mare:, aboutI 4k bands high; has a small white spot on herforehead ;and some white onono ofherbind feet ;Intdois scimitar*benshe left.' She uabontS yearrold, t ;

Any person who will return her to •s ortolohn Agnew, SeeontWard ilOtt3e,Alleghenyier send'bisainformatioswhaFe dwelt°be obtained, witlbe suit-ably rewittde&s; • 1:f :-.; '7.1013N FERGUSON,Pine Tantuitnp•
ASSINS.,4Oboxes AL R. Raisins;20 he, " " . for erale by

BARTH & SINCLAIR.

_~__:.;


